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ir ' STOCKhOLDERS GAIN A1 POINT-Statuti) of Limitations Docs Not Run
Agait Oapltal( Natiol1al Divltlend.Q

AIRING SOME MORE OF MOSUER'S' DEALS

lIolrlrrco IIaiipM on to tin t'rnciei or
I.tiutl Haln: to l'rott'ct IIInpnlf-SoutRt

( )niztlni l'al'lIl'r Ircit "
Helmt. . ,

.
TANCOt.N April G.-Speclal( Te1e ram-

Legal I1roce lIng, : conc rnln the exploded
npltal Natlonul bank are lively Just at pres-

l lj. 4

< ent.Vorl( has toerl) rrcelred frotii U2n'er-
lIy Atttrnoy A. Itlnney that JlIllgelallet
has passed upon a point ot poulhle) Interest
to partIes who have had business! connrcllons

.l wttlt the h3nl Harvey IIs Itceolvor lIa'llen'5
attorney hayden hrouFlht suit In the tederil
court against; (1rge! llilleuttiio , formerly D-
rthl, ) city , hut flOw of Ieuvi'r for dl'ldelltsr-
ecelve.1

]

since tile hank firsl started. At-
torneys

-
for flallontino demurred1. claiming

that Ithe tatuc IJf 1itiiItnLon ran: nanlsl!! the
ree' ) 'ery ot time mon ,y. while harvey argued
that tbe dividends, paul were rellly: plhl: out
of the capital stock of the h:1I1le: The eurt-
ovrrulcd the deOlll1lt or anti required dr-

fellllonl
.

to answer. In offcct this holds that
time statue of limitation mhoc lirjt run agaInst
on action tII? recover these ,dtviIends. In the
federal court here actions :ai. (pcnding for

4 ( OflC! $200,000 In dh'lrteluls.-
In

.
. . At' the L3ncster district court JUIIl'! hail

. . has heard: alill talcon mimiler, advisermient a cao
Involving! some niore ot : Peculiar
trausactlon! In his career as a financIer In
1Rg.; ; :Masher , together; with n. W. 1I0ldrec!;

. .
T. 1. l'ottor H C. l'iihlhips( . n. W lIh1entine ,
1) . IE. Thompson , Il C. Outcait auth 1. T.
Baum , purchased a tract of lGlO acres In
]{ cllh. now I'crlcins , county. forming a sytithi-
cate.

-
. In which :Mushier took a one-tenth In-

terPHt. This interest ho aftervnrd trans-
, ferre.to the Westel'll :Manufacturing ! cciii-

hIiiy
-

. which In turn trlnsferrII: ! it to the
Lincoln Savings hank which iiiad II . II.:
Lewis Its trustee. hewis claims that evl'rdl
or tie porlles have: ihihiued( of their holdln4I-
Ind

!
I that hloltirege was finally niatle trustee

to Ecu and clo11 out the hohlln s. This he
has dOli! , hut lie would not give; plaintiff any
Information nR to how iiiiicli was In hits
)hands for ihistrilitition nor woulll lie rCCJgnlu
Plaltitiff'H claim to Mosher's Interests Time': testiinany , lIsclosell that hIotdrge tins In hits

( IOSsCaSiuii) about $ I,5OO of :llo her's shares
' . hut ho Insists! that this hI offset hy the

amount lie IUIII In :Moali&rs hanl-whleh Is
about the same slim-wiicn it went tinder-

.hIAYi)1N
.

ALSo Tim :MONEY.:_- . - .'w Itecctver hayden also lays cmliii to the
1II0noy. :Moehmer'i interest not having heen
transferred tititli six monlhs niter the hJnkc-
losell. M. ID. Wctchi , the manager of the
'eslern :Maniifactiiriiig company was on
the staiid the greater hart of the day , and
llama very Intpl'esthl! testimony was all-
duced from him Amen! other things , lie
said that ?.Io her hnd transferred to him
$27,000 worth or Lincohmi Gas company stock .
which was to recoup the comupaiiy for losses

1Ii sustained In rebates !granted to the South
- _ . .. Omaha paek rs. The Weslcrn Maiiufnctur-

lug; comulpany' runs quite an extensive cooper-
age

-
works at tins penitentiary and they'

! furnish oil the barrels that arc used by the
pacleers. Moshier was the lending spirit In
the conlJlany. among the stockholders of
which areVeIchi and H. J. Walsh. The-

.. hackers came to Moshier and told hint that
.c
, they were paying too much for their !barrels

amid that It they were not given some re-
bate

-
:

they would build works ot their own
t South Omaha In order to prevent thIs

Masher gave them rebates , but the other
members of the conipany klcketi on it. and
to appease them this transfer of stock was
made. What became of the ftlk was

-' not , late , ns the court sustained the ob-
.j .' ectton to the question as immaterIal Ir-

I
-

relevant nllll not proper cross nXlrlnaton.* Time temporary Injunction ! >

Magllalela L . Meler. owner of the Liritichi
hotel saloon restrainIng Chief Cooper froim-

iIntorferimig! with her business anti closing
the saloon !by' order of the excise boaril hat;
been denied hy Judge holmes. The board

,
Is declared to iitve had full power to revolu!!

her license
The Ishipcmning National hank has obtained t

ju 1grenl against; the Capital National hnnl(
and Receiver Hayden for the issuance ot re-
ceiver's certficales for $5,002.f1.-

Iii
l.

the stat against William Jones .
chiargeti highway robbery a nole-
vroequl has been enlered , Jones Is

'
hotel runner suspected of complcity I theI

-'I
boll up of Chris Shelley >' . two

youths.
SUED! TIlE IJUI1LINOTON FOrt DAMAGES ,

Charles A. Anderson , formerly a Durlng-
ton locomotive engineer , wants $ , a

company's cell cash for alleged neglect! ot
the part of ervauits . which resulted In
his running his train intD an open 6plltt-

I switch at Gralli leland, on : r,j 4 189 1. while snaking his run between Itaveutuim ;

end LIuicoln Ito was running at tile rate of
thirty unties an hour. under orders when the
oPen switch was struck . The traIn was de-

railed
,

, the Iccomotivis ditched and Anderson
thrown with great force to the ground , sums

.. , ' . talnlng sprains and permauenl Injuries to thu C

head neck and spine
" Tht executive cOlmltee of time Stist e

League of has Ilechied (thaI
-; owing; to tile hard tunes no ttate coumyciutiom
:
'' 'will ha hick this year , As to the choice of

.
delegates to time nalonal convention prop r ,
steps will he lade Slure au exi resslon.

, ; Ira Hughes: hiss apPialed his casE aglhlt
time receivers of the' St. Jeseph & Grlnd,

Ilaml riuiiroatl to time supreme court The
Cse . which ho Icst In the , in-

voived
-

w * $ I9U9. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IIN (It'i 'I'hhI ' ( )3hEN 1HUI't'lm.-

CAlml

.

( inter of ThlllA nevfrIHI ltr"p -
lug % "1,11 W'ehh.

WEEPING: WATER , Neh" , <tul 5-

.Speclni.A
. , -

( ) great deolls beth sid and writ -
ten ahout time coining wonmaimVhiat ahout
time coining nln T I lie alreadj her? = f nol
ho will bo hero to meet time comilng woman

, I when she comes . even I she app'ar Its 11I hat. cano and ell r i'ar.ipnrnaPa co like lan ,

L IS Is frequently represeutteti In the IIluHr-
r , , lens ot tii dsy.

' men ot Veepiuug VJtr have rro'ql-
J

,

J their ability to fill the isttiaii heretofore hol.1
I exeluslvl )' by this woineum of this Iolnmunl >'

-n1moly that of giving a church ,

honor is due the geuitieuiien or time Congreg-
atmul

-

church for time able manner Jim which
servci 1051 elegaimt repast ; nol only

served , but prep1lll amid ntteniieil II ever
Iteni. no wounaum being allowed even a ghhmnps e
behind the scenes. however and wherever

: ? ' miii time !goati! things came from , they were there-
Inp Cxci iient shape anti so seii hiatt the COJk-

,
, 1 log been doumo that loud eCLmlnums ot Ilrals

were hell! ii on every sl.h'. When they ha 1

their ability as eoo1s; Fen'anla, and. , p Rlmeral' mnnaer. time end iu4d not core .

' In the large audience rom of ( lie church
) gathered 1 goodiy compan to he entertained

tiy time literary amt miiuisieai program' whIch) had Ibecn lirellaroti al this man gers ot uff.mIr
saul , ' 'vittiotit time heII of a solitary' IUlly , "
Jt' was 101. too cOlslltnl ot music )' the-

I. I
drebeatru , In time l1stor ,

, . vrittemu. a tie sid , In Part many years ago ,

, fnlshell that immorumliug. lie tonic his allenc :
: time ot the. bae ilays fcatvl imopper when. - t, t iu , through the ) Ut that pest ,

accused Imminent , ' " a hUloroustide to that dire ealJllY . Thl later pcitm
" dwelt time , . % lesole lesson' could (rain imothm IIart6 , aside from. time pI asuro ot the recital. hteeliatiouit . fo-:

lowed Ir singing from time msle quartet , enil'I t hue program _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( () hiccoril ,I'ut III) ;Iorltllt.3 , OSOEOI4A . Neb" . AIrl

, 5Spechal.Thmo( ( )
t ,, mortgge record for count ). for the

:
, , ,k lonth March shows th.t there were fiteti!
, , II the clerk's oUce simty-ulve real estate

' ' , to $50,222 reieaed. lorlJ'IJI'S amounlng ; ,
. , , tllrt-eight. $31,301 ; chisttei mortgages ,

, nlumety-one1 $ i7,2O' ; released , twenty-
.4

-
t ace 805. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

':' 11 $urpriscd by lI.r 1rhllh.
. ASILAND , Neb . April 5-Speclal-I.3t),venlng time isdies ot time Christian church In

,4 .( this city gave a very delightful surprise to

Nr O. U. lcr1. 1 being tier fty.tourth.
..

blrlh1. Mrs. Derry W8 the recipIent ot-

tevoul
l'a
l'a

P. H. White . who
presents

succeeds
.

George Lawson
s clshH of the Ntionai bank In this city ,

arrIve assume his dutes this morillng
. l.lw80n vhli reratn the bank for a

perlolt ot thirty tiys.
Minor J. WIlls , su old Ashini1 boy who

travels for an eastern malufacturlnK
.

house
spent (the day with hula parents lu this cIty.

: IS . '1" : .thu :iCI;

Ex.i'ilIee , ' 1111( 10hrer Snrrowi' AC"pO
Uoalh At the 11111 ot I. lrttnmnu: ,

hASTINGS , April 5.Speelai( Telegram )

1.xlollco Judge flouter Caine hear meeting
h uts death this afternoon by being stabbed In
(the face anti neck tour Ummmes by I Erdmnan.
Time trouble occurred over a tilspumto In re-

gard
-

to
,

(the new city directory In which
Itolirer and rllman are interesteil nohrer
olds a certain contract Ins his ilossoeslon
which I'rtlan s'aitted. After asking to look
at I lie jerked I trol time hands ot Iohrer-
alli male; ] a tmrmtk for thus street , but Was
iIeloycd by Itnhirer A lively row soon fol-
lowed.

.
. In1 hlch lrtiman drew a andImle

imroeeedetl
.

to dIsfgure the face oi'-
patient.

' -

One thrut openCl an ugly! . ticep gash
across the rlh cheek , another just below!

time left . 11Hterllp was cut through
and ili.'re. was a four Inch emit oum the (are-
hheal! The jugular vein was barely IISed .

lrlluan nllio his way through time crowd
lnll to the chico ot Atorney larlan!; ,

where lie renlallNt until wns
Irrest . I"elmlnary hearing and
wa put unler, $ l,0O hOIII . lie failed
tto st'ctmre unit was placed In the county Jaito await lila trial next Monday.

"'UI. lh. % ', UtJT SIS: % v. V. ,TLhN
S lrrolc Io"tlterrlllo is {'oniphhmemitary

. for 't'le' . : 1 I'.nlll.N-
OHFOI.K.

, .

. eb"pl 5Speciai.Ar( ) -

rangelents arc hy time people of
hist city to give S<nltorV . V. Allen a com-

.lmentarr
-

. lanquuet at the Oxnard hole Tues-
day

.
evening Five hundred have

been sOuL out to irommmlneiut citIzens here and
In other Imarts of the state , without regard to
l(Ohlt1C . amid front 011ha :Mr. 1E. itosewater ,

lon . J. M. Timurstout , liomu. 1. Ir'an and
are eXlleeted Time affair will :

19 nn evitlemice of the frleimtliy feell enter-
allied by time Il'Olle of Norfolk Senator
Alen. who rl'slles this county.

session of the North Ne-

braska
-

Tenchers' assocIation was highly In-
Time day was spent In listcmmiiug! 1-

0lel prelarell lahera' and addresses Inter-
sper music n violhmmcnilo solo by
Irot. I Steclcelbcrg] of Madison being es-
ipecally alprlclated. In liii' nt time

, ( atonal timeVimyimo Choral
union ' - mmmenmbers . under time dl-

recton
-

ot Prof. Iremmmaim , several
, anti itow. S. Wright Buter.-

D
.

I . D.) of Omahl ileliverod his leclure !out the European Plan" tim a los1 caplvalng-
manner. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lI.lh'L'iNUS ItON Til : .IlltT J'HIZl
I eimtt'ah NI'hrlllm Ilgh Stlont Ipchunulury

( ; omm t cst IIl'cldltl nt .t nrurn-

."UIOnA
.

, Neh" , April 5.Sprciai( Tel-
egramThe

-
) Cemmiral Nebraska Igh School

Deelammuatory Contest came oft at
(Ito opera house this evellng . There were
twc1'e contestants . follows : Oratorical
Reuben Carl ( . York ; hmmnmorous Charles
Blckle ) lamplon ; dramatic , 11ahei Bale )' .

hlostlusga ; lrancls Chmaunbors Aurora ; GracI
homer , Keare ); hazel ltartsough; . Mlndem ;

rlerdlo Merroil . Central City ; Gertrude Mi-her Lexlnglon ; Ethel Proveums Ord
TIme judges; were Superlntenllenl Burkot ol

Seward , W. S. Somers ot Lincoln anti Ciar0-

11CC
-

A. Plank of Omaha wllh Prof. Clemens
ot F'remont as referee. label flaliey of liast-
hugs won flrst prize , llasmcro: of
Zoroaster ;" Francis Chambers ot Ammrora sec-
ond

-
prize ; Mary Alice Suuiitim . Iteimbeum Clarb:

of York and. Charles Buckley of Hamplon-
had no contestants In theIr classes. There
was In Immense crowd present. notwtthm.-

stammilimig

-
tIme wind blew I gale and the dust

was terrihle. Hastngs Iph; School Glee clul
and time York were present and
furnished several excellent numbers---Im.th or n ( i'iItOii Ildy.-

GIAFTON

.
, Neb , April 5Speelal.Mrs{ ) ,

Muuisliaw. a highly respected old lady and
for 11IY years a resident of Grafon. (liedI

today. Sue loaves a Ilsband and se'eral-
KrO'n ciiiidreum .

A dozen lembers ot tIm local whist clot
accepted an hmmvltatioui to play In the closing
louramenl ot time Geneva chit '
evening , bringing home three (Irlzcs out ofr
time foul awarded..

Is all to and farmers are plowSmal gaIn
or cor. Grass Is quite forward Ttmi

ground Is fairly moist and all look for a
good year . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.wou 1111 I'roimomimicod limsiumo.

FALLS CITY , Neb" , April 5.--
(Speclal.-Henry) Clark , a )'ounl lan
2t years of age , ot Dawsol , wet
brought to time city yesterday and atijutiget I

iumsauuc lie was placed In the county JaiIuntil lie could be taken to the n5)'lum
Lincoln. Time cuso of his trouble Is grip ,

Guy , time 7.eorold comm ot hIeur
Wahl.hlo lmlaylimg fall In a bunch of bach

hits faceor )' badly yesterday
General Manager Cabvert ot Lincoln and

Superintendent Hedger of "SVymuoro were In
time cIty yesterday

Ilt.1 1,1 or 1 lcCool tlo' .

wcooi Neb" , April 5.-pecal( : Tele
gramn-'rhmc) g-year-ohl son ot Charles ,

while returning from a school entertalilnenl
last night , fell about thirty feet over the
high river hnnl soutim of this city , anti was
so b.idly Injured thaI lie could make no-

alarm. . lit? was not found uumtii tlmis moring-
8nll was unconscIous , havlumg lairs all nigh
whElm Quid arm and one leg tim the. water. lit
Ih'c only a short tme titter he was found

The "wildcat" Insurance concerns
again voyagers upon 1 mtorimmy Sl'a. wIth urn
10nia aud alul lmaklnig powders In the sale10111. nr. ' Cream flakiimg Powder IIs
time puret und bl't. .

Stii'Ity Hehnnt COlventun ( 'Iorii ,

IIARVAItD , Nob. . April t-Specal-{ )
Wtthm last evening closed time fIrst sesslomi at-

UI hue Congregational Sunday schoolI
conveimtiofl at time Congrepalonal; church In
(this city . 'rimis together; lhei

Smmntlay school workers of time

11 CIa )' . Adams ,
Congregalonal-

churches ii-
'orlt counUes About seventy-live delegate
trol towns were pu-ccitt and a-

very wns presentedInlerosUnr
I'arm.r I'r.hl Voiimnitta Iuloldl.

AURORA . Neb" , April 5.Slmectal{ Tell-
!granm.-Johmn) I"eahl , a farmer near llromum

fold , commited suicide this mornIng byI
hanging!! . lie was about! GO years oitl and
hail hall the grip for six weeles lie owned
40i) acres ot lal,1 In (lila cOlnt )' , which he
bought!; two years ago without cncumbrance .

lie loaves Illfe . Time coroner lies gun
from (lila city to hold an Inquest.

l'ound ,

aie antI one.italf cupfuls butter. two cup.
fuls sugar gS , ant ) ono-halt pints
hour , emma teaspoonful Heal ihmkimmg 10wtllr.one tlllpoonul( Royal Nutmeg
the butter anti sugar to white light cream ;

add three of the eggs , one at I ttmmuo, alil time

rest two lt I 11( hmeattumg ttve minutes be-
tweetu each Idlllon ; add time sifted wlhthe itoisder ; (the ; mix
8100lh , medium !batter . and hake lii a paper
lned cake tin In a steady' oVln , lIfly Iluutes ..

1''leh lhurt 'iiixc
One quart flour , one teaspoonful sail , twO

lmcaplng teaslmooimfuls itoymal Jiailusg Powdertwo tableslmcommfuls( butter , one viimt mik.Sift the flour . salt anti powder together ,
In the butter cold ; add the milk . anti Ilx

NOON LASTS A LONG TIIECo-

nUnmmed -( from l'lrslPago . )

up house roll GG , with senate amendmentand concurre] In them. This a measure
to provide for township organization In
counties . There was the usual disorder at-
tending

-
(the Imassagu of this meuuro antI a

war of words occurred between a number
ot members. The speaker mucade I nunmber-
of sharp rulIngs , tim whIch he was emInently
correct , ono ot them being to the effect tlmmit

members who refused to vote under rule 19
were In rio posilon to demnanil, roll call.

10use roll , nouse's depository bill ,
hy the senate . was reported by time

conference committee to tIme effect that the
Inate refused to recede from its Rlemt-menThe report ot time comnnutitco was
concurred! In , nnd this knocked out time state
depository law so far as tIme state treasury
Is conmcermme-

d.hiouso
.

roU"No C3t. wlh all senate amelt-
ments.

-
. was concurred .

Benedict made R glowing speech ot thanks
for time bouqtmet preseumtcd to him by limo

ladies of time Woumuori's ChrIstan Tomumperanuceuu-
miomm . Then time by iumforrnal
agreement enl to supper wittm tIme umuder.
standing thaI they would returim at 8 o'clock
P. m-

.INnmCIANGE
.

POLITICAL ] ION.0 OlAfter lunch Itliodes tailed UIIlnl ] secured
limo passage!! of semIte file 1C3 , by Graham ,

( for time hulrncUon of . feeble
youths During time 11'ogress of this

there were a lumber of speeches begun but
fel of them were fnished , owing to the
disorder which prevaied , saul thul
as this was a measure lie be-

hlevod
-

it would be n good thin ! to Instrucl
the feeble mntntlctl umu.'mmsbers of that 11arty

Hclels satil that It was true It was arc1-

11lcan
-

measure , bul was solely for the
of tIme PoPtilIsts. Then everybodyia-

mmghseti! end the Jl'glslaUvo cnn-can was
cc su iii etl .

Time commitee on resolutions rocammsntendetif-
lugemmo ( . page to the spealeer to time

congressional! ,delegation; . anti It prevaIled
unanimous !. Perkins immovemi that time rolbe called , ns each member advanced
time bar licumethict of Douglas shiotmiti Idn n-

rOEe to his coat. As It was evIdent that this
would deprive lenclllcl ot his bouquet the

!! nol .motonI'I
llA 01 GOOD I EEI.1G.-

esolullons
.

of thnnks were passed to time
house employcs and tIme represcumtatives of
time press An alcmpl was made hy Clmnp-

lan to present, IJess boys! with time
chairs whIch they hud occupIed limit tIme

speaker declared time amnendmmmeuit hot ger-
mumaumo to the molon.

flurcim 1.000 copies of time house
journal IlLpriumtecl , and prescribing time type
a style of work anti .

Cooley tried to get a musotion through that
all olllllo'es) ho 11ld for lii ac-

rordanco
-

with vouchers sworn . Cooloy's
mutation was seconded , hut the speaker, ! re-

used
-

( to eumtem'tahmi time motion . as al time
heglnnlng of time session a uesoitutlon had
!beems adopted agalust payimmg; for overtme .

:llcNll. In n graceful , -
lhanll' time speaker formOls !his unlforl and courtesy durlnp ;

the three months In which the muemumbers

hall been togu'thier.; Following this Bele-
dlct

-

arouml and presoiiteti each mom-
her anti time lressvitim 1 rose frol his mag-

lificenl
-

colecton . lesolulons of thanks to
Chief 1es corps of ahle-
asslstanls were then iassed by a. rising :

In whIch every press reresentalve;

Jolnemi. Mr. Geddes responded
lmrolceum with feeling , und his assistamita emi

being called for declared, that theIr "duet
hall spoken for tile gauug. "

Casper , In behalf of tIme minority , offered
a resolutiomi of thanks to Serglant-at-Arms
ShennnbcJcr. which was aloploby a rlsln-

'oll. was > sImiar ex-
pression

-
favorable to time pages.

REFUSED TO CONCUR IN TiE C.AIMS .

Time claimims bill . house roll No 611 , was
reported back by lho secretary of the senate ,

vltlm amendments , and on 10110n of licclmcr
time house refused to coutcumr.

Allan of Douglas was the recipIent ot a
bouquet of fowers , which wore furlher orna-
mented

-
A. P. A. onibieun Alanmade a speech of accetance , In

saul that wlmile he hnd not orated much on
(tlo lor roll

lie
call.
had always and neveI

Time secretary of tIme senate announced thatI

thl' house concurring . the senate wouhti lIke
I

to lumcve house rohi i'J3 , the Omaha cimarter
returned by time governor loT correction. Hck-
els

-
objected amid demanded n commileoon the governor and compare bill

time engrosEed and enrolled copy. TIme
speaker
Ured.

apPOinted time commltc and I re-

The secretary ot the senate announce that
the senate refused to recede -

:
ments to house roll No G07-the bi to eject
Dorgan from time penlenlary. was re-
turned

-
to time motion to not

concur In the amcndments The
anicnduimonts placed It out of the
power ot the Board of Public i

Lands mind Bnllnh' to do otherwise than
make a nfW svith somebody for not
less than five nor more than ten yenrs. This
(ndOl the last hope of time state doing away
with time contracl system anti this fact WIS

sptmeclm
vigorously shown UI hy McNI In a spIrited

PENITENTIARY GANG NOUNCED.
DavIes said Ime was not In favor ot kmmuck-

hung! at this late hour to the infamous penI-
tentlary' leltby' , which hall Infested time legis-
lalure

-
all wInter , lie was not afraid tl de-

nonnco
-

thmemn lie was here to denounce the
iuifaunous character of time senale's aunenmil
hints "Let us , " hue cried , "reluhlcans.miemnocrats anti hulflelulenls , stal1 togelhfr-agalnsl the perpelale the contract
systeiti In time slllo of ! "

Hclcls said that at mnldmmigimt
,

an entirely
ben thrown tim theIr races , and

they were aslted to go home to their co-
nstuenls

-

recrldnl to the trust reposed In
. lie would vote yea out the motion .

There was a tireak lit the Lancaster delega-
Uon.

-
. Uurs was fuming and cursing ,

ltcbimmsoui was makllg a spCch II favor of-

nonconcurrelCI' . 10Uon to not concur
was carried 42 to ::1-

8.Conaway
.

, fromum time commltr to exumniuso the
Omnha charter , It lied done so
and tounll It correctly engrossetl-

.iticlcelts
! .

renewed hula motel to nonconcut
11 time senate's request return of the
bill. The governor's prIvate secretary hat
road time copy to !be signed by the executive ,
and )' . Johnston of and SiencerhtHI held time original bili. and (

agrl perfecty. The speaker rliell Ilck-
motel of order , amid ahlaction be had on time seumate's request

01 motel of Cole a comllt was al-walt al time gOVllOr anti asle hllIt hme had any further cOllunlcalOls to
make to (the imouse.

Time comnnulttee to wall on the governor rel-

tmrteml
-

tim Ito had ni further cOllnnleallonto moIre to tIme house , and returled thmammku

te that hotly'

CHOWNI BEEMEIt AT WAi('XCiting epIsode occurred helwetn Crow
anti Warden De eIcr. Time orlglnnlellI
over time' accusation of Crow thaI Beeler ham
been using money to further Lime Interesl of
the senate's substitute! to time ) eject
Ilnl huili. ileerner tt slashCrow In tIme face Whie time latter was try
Ilg to catch the: speaker's eye lleeimmer sklppet

:

_ u _ . _ __ _ _ _ '

Into sunootim dough , just sof enough to
handle ; divide In halt amuti rol to the size
of breakfast ; on greased baking
11mm , 1111

, bake In hot oven twenty mInutes ,
Separate thE caltes wlthsout cutIng , II cul-
thug makes ( liens heavy iso dozen

11elc and cut In ; use half of
thll the bottom halves of short

; stmrlnklc plenthrully' with sugar
cream ; lay on the tOil time crust

; time fruit over
thorn , anti sugar piemutlfuliy.

l'aKtn to . 3.
Three cupfuls flour , one-half cupful

lard . one all cUPful but r , ono.half
tCUpoonful itoyal , one cupful
water Cut lard Into slUedIour. wih; unix lute smooth lt paste wIth

,11
out of range and dllH'areJ among Limo

throng In the corrie1o
Davies anti iCaump f an Inltrhlle or per-

aonaiitles concerning (tM Inluence ot time
state prison lobby , but , no . -
( ions were made hy. either lParty . Iaup
simply retired . outtlkCi.-

CI1REI1IM

I
.

) TIm SI ATF'S tBTm AT.
The committee at : , reported tIme

senate halt rerellell fr6m Its amendments on
time penitentiary bill , Thila was greeted wRit
applaus

Time speaker ret1: two legrame $ . one irons
time manOH ot the OuntIia base hail team ,
trusting that time legislature would adjourn
b tore the opening of time base bali: senson anti
invitIng the members to attend Saturday'sg-
aulle! ; the other to thl' effect that It was
rainIng on every foot ground In Nebraska.

Cole sent UI
, a resolution as follows :

I mOVe tIme duct cleric lme Instructedto I rcure :W copIes of time blue hoole for
IS9 nlli 0n ! to each IElnher aDd to

ifiO copies witim thele secretary of state .
copies of whIch almahi be preserved forthe le ot time Tsvemmty-hiftht session of the

l"tslllure.
melon 11realc..

FOIt STATE FAI- . FES'lVITlB
lielmort or time 8uhcnlllto B Iiit 1'cnllll-

ruml- 'li 10 1IumteeI ,

The subcommittees In charge of the pre-

Imllary
-

work for time state fair festivities
met last night at the CommercIal cRib roomS
to report progress! and tlecldo on their fU-

ture
.

movements The meelng was largely

aleldelt h)' the business men Interesled-
nud' all reports indicated that there was
enough enlhllslnllc support among time husl-
lucas men ot ( lie city to warrant IrocClur
upon tIme lines cody laid down. Alhough
tIme conlnlleeslplolnle,1 to solell subacrip-
tons halt not covered hal their territory . a
fairly liberal amotmrmt had heen raised.l111
II was time general opinion that there was no
longer any questiomi limit that tIme necessary
fUlls svomiltl bo forlhcomlng by time timmmo ( liec-

ommsmmilttees hind completed their work . Sev-
eral

-
of time mmuoro enthmmmsiastho members

favored goIng ahead at once with tIme final
arrangeummemmts for time purchase of time New
Orleans Mardi Gras floats , but It was urgell
that nolhlnS would be lost by helng sure of
the lS they wen I nlong , amid 0 mo-
lion to adjourn to next Wednesday nmighmt

ires'niled , The eommilees were stremsgthm-

enetl
-

. anti Il Is 1 that the Cal'aS3-ot time city wi hue compllIOl before tlmo umex-
tmeeting. . the nmcammtiumme time lireSitlemit
was authorized to select a commilee at-

lWI to he read to leave for ew)iumiunediatehy nfer the next mimecting iuu case
It was purchase the Mardi Gras
fioals

Major Wicox reported that time electric
light counpammy had agreed to light luthm
shies of the street for lwenl )' blocks along
tim hue of parade: wIth Inc:1I1rescont 1.11115
five feet apart alll to rlS lIghts
mllagommally across the Interslctons for 1225.
No Iclon was tnlceum report and
these other matters were doferr l. Time
mimatub object! or the ceunmumtttees durIng time
next few days bo to obtaIn
of the re'ulsle support . a 11 then
the Irrangements- . . will be llslell
STABBED IN THREE PLACES.

JIm Crow lrnl In Strnlors
'
% Vlio Use

-1.I I imi I 101i111 ly.
James Crow formerly resident of time

Back lulls , but more recenlr or Icansas
City , got Into a quarrel last nlghl about! !o'clocl on Tlmlrteentirstrcet , between Jackzoui
and Jones street anti when It was over lie
had three ugly knife wounds In as many
11laces.

According to his rtor) lie was waltng
along the street , when was accosted hy
three strangers . two !boys ali a man , who
asked him If lie lund the vrlce of a can of
beer lie saId no and wan ' time object of some
very abusive language. This was 10re than
ito could stand , anti nickIng lunge at the
one who was ahusitmg Iiimru Ime locled him
down No sooner had lie accomplshetl this
feat thmami the other two aiqang , OJe
with an open knife , mind stabbed hiimui ile
was stabbed three times , once lu each shioul-
dor

-
and In his right hand as lie was alemlt-lug to ward oft a knife thrnst As

lie tound that a icnifc was being used liet-

mrohce aIl) from his Issallants and ran to
I the police atation . whore he reported time

flcls to tIme police. his swounds which were
riot serious , were dressed by Polce Surgeon
Dlbher.Crow was unable to give a descrlpiomm( of
the men. as they were total strangers to
him. and stated that lie coul,101 identify
them If they were arrested . Crow's story IIs!
slightly doubted b) the police. They are of
time opinion that knows who tIm men are
alimamie.wi not tell . No arrests have !been

a.
"There's no place 111cc hem( when the

food Is prepared with Dr Prlce's flaking
Powder. .

Urauul IVas Hound Over.
Asa Graham , time colored roan who was

Irrestl'd at Nebrska City a few days ago
and brought bace to (hula city chmarged
with the theft a stilt oh' clothes Inll n
watch belonglmmg to Richard Howell , hall a
heal'lng !before Judge hleuka yestertlay .

swlchell suits after ho arrived int-
hmli4 city, evltlumice was stronK-t'nough to show that lie wore the suIt of
stolen clothes when hue arrived hers liewas bound over to the llstrlcl court In thesum of $ ,60 _ _ ._ _

t'cumvey Asks to n. J'mit IICII.-
At

.
the meeting of time fire and polcec-

ommls310ners last evening Chief of Polce-Sell'o ' . who has been snspended pending
thmtt hmolice tnvestigmmtitmm , aslceml to lie re-
stored

-
to full mmutlmorlty . lie declared It lSlila opinion that no further attemnpt would

its made to Introduce testImony Inculpating
lmimflsc'lf or Icrhert of the Ilolee depart-
ment

-
. Tue corml hlve ' to

take action out his cOllunlcaton Mon ln)nigimt _ _ _ _. _ _-_
Stunk Owns Up tim Forgery .

John Stocic , a fernier ernployo of
Stars & tier , anti later emltloyet ! hy the
lammold Packing c11pany ot South
Omaha WIS arrested last! nlghl for forging
the names of Charles 'renzer. gll Wltttgm-
uttl. John Itaurner antI otiuer business men
to checkl for snmsahl nmounts Ito owmietl
imp to havIng for ed two chieclc , but time
names hmo could not reimmembe-

r.Laaset

..
Stifles I'rup.dtun, fletmeted.

COLUMBUS , 0. , AprIl 5.The Ohio mIn-
ers

-

de't'cateti the proposition tt do away wtth
leased mines after u lenGthy dIscussion.

JovpmcnlA tif Ocnli Iluumer' . iprhi l.
At San FrancscoDeparled-Unltell States!!

steamship lelglc for
lloimg Jong and Yokohaml.-

Al
.

lrcmerhaven- , from New
York ;

At Gemmoa-Arrived-Fulda , from NolYorlc ,

At Louidomi-Arrived-Mlssisslppl
.

, from New
York

At Liverpool-Arrlved-Sagarnore , front
Dos ton. '

Dremen-Arrh'c4-Velmlr. from Now
York , .

'

At ltottcrdaiml-ArycI.--WcrhentJam! . frolNew York -
,

@ s s .rW _ ' Q& f" eS '
( I 'II I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others inJi lI respect. I is purest and strongest

I
: : d

WALTER S. HAINES , M. D. . ;
" , '

,

l Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.
a a fa a . .

t'al"
one

Extract

Douglas

_ _ _ _

a

. and

use lal'cslh

sled

Ilowder

elm

a

a

-

_ _ _ _

At

s - - . . .-. . (: twater ; place It to cool for fifteen minutes ;
mnoanwiulie press Ilk antI salt front !butter ,
ly Pressing In wet towel , and lour Itout dough on svehi floured board ,butter on it . fold dough over It , completelycovering butter ; roll It out lightly . to otto-half Inch to thickness . turn It over fold cactiend to middle , flour It , roll out agaIn i toldends to middle , and turn it ; repeat this threetimes 10re , ant use It this Paste is made
lim SUlnimmer . on Ice betweemm each opera-
lon of folding and roilng.

l'uilo tdo. . .

live CUllfuls Hour , one cupful butter . one
cupful lard , one cupful water , tea-olehalspoonful Itoyal flaking h'owder
with powder ; rub In lard anti Sit four. ;
add time water mix Into I Ilooth flume dough

,. ,

, - -PHYSICIANS NOW ORDER IT. i-
Paine's

'
Celery Compound the One Spring Remedy That

Makes People Well1

- -

Physicians Prescribe I, Use It , and Advise People to Take I in Pref-
ference to Anything Else in April and May , Because It Purifies
the Blood , Feeds the Brain. , and Strengthens the Nerves1

I

,
,

S.' :
. . ,,' ,, ' ,

,
t 'h'

;

Palno's celery compound Is not a patent
mused Icine .

No class of professional men are more con-
sen'allve , more careful In giving advice or
more In finding out the real facts
of a case than phmyslclans.

TheIr recomnniemmdation In maiers wIth
which they are conversant Is trustworthy.
When physicIans of known repute suet only
ireecribe anll use , but also bring homo
Palne's celery compound for theIr own famni-
lIes there can be no doubt ot Its hIgh stand-
Ing

-
In the eyes of medIcal uncut In general

This Is what busy . successful Iractltlouuers
are doing these spring days all over time
coo n try .

Palno's celery compound Is prepared , as
ttmoy oil well icnow . from tIme formula of the
forenmast physician of this century Profgdward E. Phelps M. D. , LL. D. ot Darl-
mouth medical school. Among medical noun
there Is an absolute! cort.aimmty lS to just what
l'atno'a celery compound Is capable of doing.
'rlje careful records ot time vast number of
cases where I has made people iseil has
leen publshed In the medical journals of time

.
Palime's! celery compound stands today as

time one timoroughmly; althenllcated remed )' for
weakness amid debilIty! hoe to mnnlmmtmtritlomm of
tIme nervous system and Impure blood ,

'rhls harm! werkimig , enrnesl class of protes-
slonnl

-
men have mouver been slow In accepl-

Ing
-

Paino's celery comrmpommnd .

They declare that It gives!! time tired hotly
every Possible chalce to get back to a
luoaithmy condition. 1 cures nervous weale-
ness , lie-art 110lpltaton , general; lack ot
strength anti of wealcess ; rests
antI restores the Jaded. fatIgued brain and
nerves because It provides for time aiinormmsimi
waste of these Parts by aim unusually prompt
supply of appropriate nerve food 1 purIfies

-
.CUPIDENE'

Cures time effects o-

fc
self-abuse , excesses ,. ' emissions , Impotency
varicocele and conusti-
.patton.

.
I : . One dollar a

box , six for 5. For: sale by TIlE GOOD-
MAN

.

; IRUG CO" , and
'.- KUHN & C-

O.LUXURIANT'

.

' HAIR
Jproduced by the (2OTIrUTIA Ibalrnr when

oi otimer 'ni. ' , mite
of' ' conlil,( -

ACol1 Iril.ln scaly
,. . _ lllulllo

nU.III.

c the hal iitiltmthoo , nlll .I .trol'
ero.co tic 11lcl. 'htieim, ,cmiiI

"ito ,imar , amid Imt'nee . it ctcti, wimeim-

time bral tmyRlcitu3 olher-
rem.dle. "lllul. fail 1011 thruogittiut mIte ,

PENNyiff
, fliamnom.'l

PILLS
' Iirgn1.

B ' -.t Ihllr)

.
Grlul" .

. o .lobl. ,
'

,j ( . ."" 11.h mof , .., . ". .. (.lr.'lolrd . . , ' , Tu o-i .flU utImcr. ; , dp1t.uuS , "LII"' . .. 'Imtttto . . At Irun" , .r.d 4c.-
ii.

.. , ,miwu.I for f.I.uhl . .Is tur . . I.U.r , "ly .
. ' "loUer . , , .Iu.- _.___

,

"4'OOt, ) 'r.tmwt.u
tu.SiuStIs.

? n.. 'pe,
SoL , t1 Lollunl.I l.hUed..".

I1W FACES u.uslimrn'am'JicmwN'J .the Feature's mimmi itemumoy.-
mtg, Ueml.h".lo IMI t' . book fOI 1 stamp . eJill. "o"dhur.lfW . 4'HI . N.
10lCIWr or W..dblr.

,
tHIM1
' .

- - - - -
AMUSEMENTS ,

BOYD'S TWO NHI'SO-
NI. . Y .

and
MON

TUIdi1)AY
IM'

. APRl 8th and 9th
limgagemamit I'orlo ACtress.

Miss Marie Burroughs
In the wiedy dlsuBaed play ,

The Profhgablsy-
A , w. I'INEiIO , W> Q.Original cut end IC.ICrSale ot atuts will open at 9 o'clock Saturday

erA
c.oznhxsg

iSo.
. Viral tItter , U anl, ''t Q. tlcony .

.- --

the blood as nOlhlng else can do
If every man and wOlan plagued with fre-

quenl
-

headaches anti every business man
lade anxIous !by pain at the base ot the
braIn neul'algla twlumges; would tale
Paints's celery comupou mitt1 (the would would
ho lightemmed of a vast deal ot muilsery ( hint
oughmt mmever to be erne .

'I'he most midvauccul medical tlmougimt of thou

latter quarter of time nummteeuutlm centur- has
vrepared: Palne's celery compound to leelamid overcome these troubles thl are due 1-

0Ifed. . ill-regulated nerves poor thin
!loot .

. N. Loanearci , ] D. of Clmarlestown
Mass . . whose portrait appears above , one or
the ablest phmyslclamis In time Boston district
a susan or character anmd inlluemuce says :

"After using Paine's celery cOlpound for
four or five years In lY general iuractlco I
can elmeertumily recomumnemud it . For catarrh
of head or slomach for Instance , It acts lca charm For women In caseslany Iblesshiug.!! For chronic rheumatsm It does
give; relief. Torpid lver , debility .

conslpaton , paimms In and loss ot
apllete relieves anti Is time best of remus-

general nervous prostration , I ree-

olmend
-

it to many of 1>' palen1 , believing ,

as I thu. In Its real . It a

Ilullc blessIng to Invalds , and , as yet , not
ruly appreclllCI.

. C. Fiymmn , M. D. . a veli leown Mlchlgnn
physician , Is hut one of humlre who pro-
scribe

-
Palne's celery commiitaumtit because It

cures , Wrllng from Warren In tlutit stato-
Ito says : this Paine's celery eOI(1011,-
1rcoly

( ,

( In my practice cii I nerve tonic blood
purlfior and general Ionic In all ll'blialed
condiions ot time system J find Ino

!; ImUonts recovering frol the Grip.
cspeclaly 011 peoplc "

. . . hlammaford ot Reading . Mass
whoso wrItngs In the Jlommshmolti . Healh anti

journals ofHOle Ind natolal -

ton imarc endeared 111 to , says :

J

have usl Paino's celery compound por-
1"1

excellent
much
results.

bencflL I vrcserlbo I'-
lhJ. II. Thomas , II D. . 320 LIberty street .

Pittsbimrg . l'a , . says : "For several mout 0

I hall been surrerln! trout rlieuummmmUsns.
taken all time usual reutmedl s no realwih
heneft . I toole one bottle of ' celery
componl11 and foulul lyself much Improvel.
'Iho secO11 bottle Is nearly gone Indlysel cured , "

W. W. Blbbard , M. D , of Poultmiey . Vt ,
w'ritc-s ; "I watt run down trout repeated at-
tacks or tIme grip , anti lY stomach , bowels
anti leldneys were out of order. I had no
stremigthm energy or ambition to think or act
and was excessively nen'ous nmid Irriable.After talcng the trsl bottle of

felt . The bottle
restored le to nmy usual healh amid strength
and I feel ten )'ear younger bfore,"lr , Drown of I Fremiommium ICan : "It
hula wonderfully IImmuptoved my genera-
lhealh ",

W. len hubbard , M. D. , Boston , Mas .
wrItes : have prescribed time remedy In a
numher ot cases where the blood was 1m-
poverlshell

-
and the nerves 10aleenod. The

results have been so satisfactory that I do
nol hesitate to endorse PaIno's celery corn-
pound " .

teatimunuilals lerlly by hundreds

IIh! quoted '110 ; clentfic nt- .
of A. Lhvezey , A. l" , . . ot

Yardley , Ia" , hnve mude his statements
authority' maier pertaining to bealtim
I110 gives his 11ersonll exlmeriemice Itow, ho was
!urer ur slcoplessness J , w. Ferguson M.
I ) . Timayer Jan . tells how it cured him ot-

lysIWsln. . otc" , cmtc Time !!II total of the
teslmony of muon ns these , us well as

10rl celebrated 11h'slclanwhoso let-
torts imavo been previously Published In these
columns Is that I'aine'mm celery clllound-
ralcs insoplo well-

Ii _ _
[1fl1

LI D-

LI
.

A Cure That Cures g
Q

is the kind most people desire. Such [
LI a cure is i ipans Tabules , lUt not a F

cure for everything. They are for

E liver and stomach disorders and one
tabule gives reief

Q E ,

Ripen. Tabulnl RoM by druggists , or tt mal It
U the prtra t bi eenl. a has ) II rent to the; .

Cbrirhcmjl Company , No 10 Spruce I" , New Y-
ork.L2ElElDElLIIiDDDDi

.
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